Effect of post-mortem changes on peripheral and central whole blood and tissue clozapine and norclozapine concentrations in the domestic pig (Sus scrofa).
Interpretation of the results of psychoactive or other drug measurements in post-mortem blood specimens may not be straightforward, in part because analyte concentrations in blood may change after death. There is also the issue of comparability of plasma (or serum) results to those obtained in whole blood. To investigate these problems with respect to clozapine, this drug (10mg/kg daily) was given orally to two pigs. Blood was collected 3h post-dose on day 7, the animals were sacrificed, and blood taken from central and peripheral veins for up to 48 h after death. Tissue samples were also collected immediately after death and at 48 h. Ante-mortem whole blood clozapine/N-desmethylclozapine (norclozapine) concentrations were 0.86/1.07 and 1.11/1.15 mg/l in pigs 1 and 2, respectively. Blood clozapine and norclozapine concentrations generally increased after death (central vein: clozapine up to 300%, norclozapine up to 460%; peripheral vein: clozapine up to 155%, norclozapine up to 185%). Initial blood and kidney clozapine and norclozapine concentrations were comparable in both animals, but were some two-fold higher in heart, liver and striated muscle in pig 2. In both animals, the heart and striated muscle clozapine and norclozapine concentrations had increased some two- to three-fold at 48 h, whilst the liver and kidney concentrations were essentially unchanged. The reason for the increase in heart and striated muscle concentrations at 48 h is unclear, but could be simple variation in sample site. The plasma:whole blood distribution of clozapine and norclozapine was studied in vitro. In human blood (one volunteer donor, haematocrit 0.50) the plots of plasma versus whole blood concentration were linear for both analytes across the range 0.1-1.5mg/l, although clozapine favoured plasma (plasma:whole blood ratio=1.12), whereas norclozapine favoured whole blood (ratio 0.68). In pig blood, the plots of plasma versus whole blood were non-linear in both cases, although clozapine favoured plasma to a greater extent than norclozapine. This may be due to lower plasma clozapine and norclozapine protein binding capacity in the pig as compared to man.